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I'Ki^cTEn JflHHTOEHHIB by

CAMPBELL&M'DERMOT,
IXTKLLIGKNCKR BUILDINGS,

y. K.canHtr nf Qui*cy and Main-Sts.

TKHMSt
Daily,(by mall,payable in advance,).- $6»00
By the Wnk .............. .«...10
Tri-Weekly, (per year, payable In adranee,) 3,00

Adrertbinn done on reasonable term*.
- AH advertisements from a distance, or from transient

CASH ASSETTS, JULY 1, 1861,

The great public service, protrptnese and reliabili*
ty of this well-tried and sterling Company, recom¬
mend It to* preference- with those needing Insurance.

N. O. ARTHUR, Ag't.

Girard Fire& Marine Ins. Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

Capital and Swm< ...1:518,723 68
N.C. ARTHUR, Ag't.

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
of prrrsBURQU, pa.

CamH~~ _ ...4300,000
1I1UR above Companies havingappolnted the under-L »!gned their Agent for Whwling,'and vicinity,would respectfully solicit the patronage of the public.SlidCompanies are well known to be flrct.class offices.
All loMespromptlyadJusted. N.C.ARTHUR, Agt.J«n3 Office overthe Bank of Wheeling.

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE

INSTJEED
AGAINST ALL CONTINOKNC1K8.

f|iHR|HOMEINSl'RANCK COMPANY1. of New York.
Cash CAPiTAL(every dollar paid In) . _$1,000,000** Contingent Pund(over(. .. 500,000
The largest Cash Capitnl for the amonnt of risk o
ny office In the United States.

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.
r|U1K INSURANC KCO.jOPTIIE VAL-1. LEY OF VIRGINIA.
Cash Capital (paid in) $300,000
Much the largext Ca*h Capital of any office charter¬

ed by this State.
^^Fireand Inland risks taken on the most rea«

onable terms.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid by

W. F. PETERSON, Agt.

rpllK CONTINENTAL INSURANCE
L COMPANY, of New York-

Cvsu Capital (paid in) $500,000
J tub Contingent Fund (over) 375,000
An this office theaasurod participate In the profitswithout Incurring any risk.

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.

11IIK LYNCHBURG HOSE <fc FIRK
. INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cash Capital $100,000

W. F.PETERSON, Jr., Agent.
¦«a-© rer $2,500,000 of Cash Capital represented by

his old and well v»tabll«hed Agency, where every loss
n the above office has been promptly paid in Wheel-
Dic, betore it was due by the term* of the policy.

W. V. PETERSON,
Office next door to the M. A M. B ank,

Jy7,*59.ly Mains t. TUlirel

INSURANCE .

I

The Fire&Marine Insurance Co,
OF WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN 1837.

rAKES RISKS AT THE LOWEST RATES ON
Buildings of all kinds. Steamboats, Furniture and

Merchandise, aud again*t all daugurs attending the
Tran-tportatiun of Good* on rlT#ri, nea*, lakes, canals
nd railroads.
R W.Uabdlio, Se^y. Hbxby CBAtflLS, pres't

DIRECTORS.
J 0 Acheson John Donlon, Rob't Morrison
K. Crangle, B.Brady, 8am'10tt.
Dan'l Lamb, Rob't Patterson,

^^Application* for Insurance will be promptly at-
ended to by the President and Secretary.
Jan!£S,»63

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &c
WHOLESALE k RETAIL.

JB. SHEPPARD No. 131 Btain Street, corner
« Union, will continue to keep on hand alargeand

complete assortment of all articlesin his line, consist
lug of Ladles' and Gentlemen'* Saddle*, FineA Coarse
Harness,Trunk*. Vallces, Carpet Bag**, Satchels,Col
lars, Iiame«, Whip*, Jtc.

I would respectfully call attention to my stock,and
trnst by strict attention and promptness, t* merit
continuance of the public patronage

All kinds of repairing promptly done, and in a pro
per manner. J. B. SHEPPARD.

sep'JO *59 131, Main Street »

CARBON OIL!
HAVE ESTABLISHED AN OIL REFINERY
in this city, on Lindsey street, below the Gas

orks, where I keep constantly »n h*ud and for
sale a good quality of Illuminating and Lubricating
oils. Also a good article of Axle urease, for wagons
or drays. Dealers and others in want of any of the
above articles will find it to their interest to give me
» call before purchasing el«ewhere.

aug*23-ly JOHN COOK.

Savings Bank of Wheeiing,
Ojfictj Main-St Uitofrn Monrot and Unitn.

MONEY RECEIVED ON TRANSIENT DEP08IT
Interest paid on Special Deposits. Collections

promptly attended to. Exchange on the East bought
and s~ld. TH0S. H. LIST, President.
SAM'LP HILDRETU, Treasurer. Janl4-'5».

oax list. host. mouuson. w. b. looaw
BOOMS LIST. B.DAVKSPOBT.

LIST, MORRISON & CO.,
Whoieioie OrooertA. ProduoeDealera

Not.Id and SO Mnin-St^ Whttlinff, Pfc.1
W« desire to state to the friends of the latefirmi

and to the trade generally, that. we are in possession
of the most ample facilities ibrthe transaction of a
WholesaleGroeery and Produce Business.
We are determined to execute all erders entrusted

to our care with fidelity and promptness, and on the
most favorable terms. Yonr ob't servants,

LI«T, MORRISON *430.
Wheeling, January Id, ISM.J Jan7

COL. SAM. COLT'S*
^REVOLVING FIRE ARMS
IPUtols, Rifles, Carbines A Shot Gnns

PATBKT8 OP IBM* 1856; 1857; 1858.
.JllHESE ARMS IIAYE SO EQUALS IN QUALITY
(1_ and finish; are adopted by the Army and Navy
oi the United States,and the principal governments
%j. Europe; are uniform In all their parts, are simple,
utfe, sure, servicable and can be had In one huhdred
varieties, as well as Cartridges of Powder, ball and
hot, and all small parts for repairs, from all respect

«bte gun dealers, end the Hardware trade generally
Address, Secretary

THE PEOPLE'S BANK
OB WHKBUKB.

Office No. 59 Main screet, first doorSouth of Bank o
Wheeling.
Discount days, Wednesdaya, 10 A.M.

fpRANSIKNT ANDSPECIAL DEPOSITSTHANK1 ftilly received.
Interest paid on SpeoUl Deposits.
Exchange on the East bought and sold.
Collections, at home or frem abroad, will recelvs

prompt attention.
MBBCTOU.

J, C. Harbour, Johp Vockler, '

J.T. Scott, Christian Hess,
Richard Carter. Lorenzo D. Walt,

J. C. HARBOUR, Praft^ pro tess.
J.JL DICKEY, Qcuk^ Iv81

. fpOYSI TOTSI.A food assortment or Ameri-
X ma *nd German Toys, for sale cheap, wholesail
nd retail, by JOB. GRAVES.

deolO No. 80 Monroe si.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ALP'D HUGHES, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
OPP1CK AND RESIDENCE: Corner of Fourth andQuincy struts below the 1st Presbyterian Church.

OFFICE HOURS.Morning,? to P; Noon, 1 to 3; Keening. 7 to 9.

J. BOON M'LURE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, N. KCot. Monroe * Fourth Sts.
(Oppnsitethc Court House,) WIIKKLI NO. VA
N. B..Will practice in the several Courts of thisand the neighboringCounties.
4&*Particularattention will be given to the co'ectionof claims. nov2Q.ly

A. M. ADAMS,
WH0LS8ALK a3td RETAIL

CLOTHING STORE,
WIIKRK always may be found SUPERIOR CLO¬THING; also mske* to order, at the shortestnotice,
AlltiMrtventabelonging toGentlemen

No. 36, Waiu Street,
IVhr+Jinp, Fix,Agent* for W. Bingham** Shirts an<l Stocksof every description. Also, for A. B. Howe's Excel-sior Sewing Machine. aug*i6'61-ly

S. G. ROBINSON,XjUfUFACTCRKR OF 1

WINDOW GLASS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

PAINTS, OILS, SASH, doors, LIMB.CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS, AC.
No, 75 Main Street*

_Jyt WHEELING, VA

M.EEILLY,Wholesale Dealer In

GROCERIES,
Forflgn And Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Noe. 55 k 67 Maw Street,

n»y7.ly wheeling, VA

j7 A METCALF,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AID

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
FOR TITS SALS Of

Nails, Window Glass, Cincinnati SoapIron, Flint Glassware, Lard 0111, .Steel, Green Ghwiwara, Lime,
Springs, Printing Pa|»er, Plaster Paris,Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,Rosin, Woodeu Ware, Starch.
Together with many articles of Pittsburgh andWheeling manufacture.
No. 56 Psxton'i Row, Main St.,

novl7 Wheeling, Va.
jxo. a. carlile. haiccisai. roRars.

CARLILE & FOItBKS,
Attorneys At Law,

WHEELING, VIRGINIA.
Practice in all the Courts of Ohio County, and the

adjoining counties.
Omci ox Fourth Street, Nf» sepr2M»
ALFRED CALDWELL. ORORQE X. SOTD.

CALDWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law.

No. GO Main Street,
The Citizen's Deposit Bank

OF WHEELING.

Bank open from o o'clock a v., until
P. M. Discountilays.Thursday! 10 o'clock a.

49»Money rwelfwl on transient deposit.
Interestpaid on special deposits.
*y-Collectlonsmadeandproceedspromply remitted

DIRKCT0R8:
Jacob Berger, J. N. Vance,
Jacob llornbrook, G. W. Franzheim,Warren Cooper, J. K. Botsford,Gf>. K.Whmt, Chester D. Knox.

J. R. Miller, Cashier. Alfred Caldwell, Pre^t[febt-'SOly]
CLARK l~ XAXR- 0. T. mills*

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importers and Dtalrrt in Fortipn .£ Domestic

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturers of
I?are Catawba Wines,

Qcisjct Struct, bktwre* Mac* a Markkt Sts.
WHTtELING, VA

KEEP coofltantly on hand Brandies Scotch anil
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums aud Cordial*,Choice Old Bye and Bourbon Whiikif*. Sep'J?.ly

W. T. MEEDS,
Book; Bin der,

. ATT It .

BLANKQOOK MANUFACTUHEIl
InUttipencer Building.cor.Quincy d: Jtain iIs.

ALL DESCRIPTIONS Or BLANK BOOK8 l.ULEL
aud made to order, printed heads if requiredMagazines, Music and all kinds of printed matter

bound in the bent and most substantial style at rea
oableprices. All work guaranteed. nor20'58.

IE. Hayes & Co.
XAXorACTUssfcs or

LIGHT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS
LOCATION IN TIIK ATHENAEUM
Building, oornsr Market k John streets

opposite tFeOuutom House, Wheeling, Va. Always
onhand Carriages of superior workmanship, warran
ted to give satiiifaction. Also, work built to order,o
thelatest stylesand most improved patterns, at the
lowestmarket rates. my18.ly
K.W.FAZTQX. JOflU DO^fLOX. C. OOLKSAY

PAXTOH, DOHLON & OGLEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,

PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

No». 52 and 54, Main St.,'
noYl

_
W heeling, "V*.

J. O. HABBOUB.
WhoUtatt <± Seia.il Denier in

CARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHS
Wall Papet, Cnrtaln Materials,
|AndTJpholnteryWare ofevery description

143 Alain Street.
..A WHEELING, VA.9&QQt and Mahogany framedLooking Glasses

n hand and madeto order. sep9.'69

T. H. t,OGAN Sc CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,WHKKLINO, VA. '

HATS nmo**d to thflr NKW WARBROOMF, Us
47 JUln Str«>«, «n< No.« Qulncy Strict.

yWMain Street Entrance, next door to Baker ;Hopkins. Quincy Street entrance near the Bait. *

R. R. Depot, and wharf.
DRUGS, paints, OILS,

BRUSHES,
WHITELEAD

Offered to the trade, in city and country,at towprice$and ofthe best quality. Cash andprompt
customers are Invited to call, apl/60

WOOL HATS..100 do*. Men and Boys* Wool
HatsJust opened, which we offer nncommrnly

low, wholesale and retalL
oct» HARPER k BRO.
QALT..600 bbls. Pittsburgh andOhlo Rirsr,
.aoirti.uo!? pax%x, DONLON k OGLEBAY.

gmlggnMligxturr
TKRMh OF AUVEUT1HIKU.

Twxlvx8ouo Lisxs or Xospabkji, (ok on* isch,)o».

One Day,.1 aq*. fo 7f.
Two Ds\h,m 100
Three Drjti^ 1 -Jf»
Four Dayb,.- 1 60

175
One Weekr- 2 00
Two Weeks, 3 50
4»*Spkcial ones* D.ju

Three Weeks.. 60
One Month,.. 6 00
Two Month*,. H OO
Three Months.........10 U0
8U MontW----..---*15 00
One Year, L.. 2000
>le the above ratM.Yearly Advertising oil reasonable terms, accor¬ding to the spece.occupied and the numberof change*made.

Alladvertlsementsfrom transient ]ierioniuritningew, to be paid for in advance.
Unnlues* Card* not exceedingAve Htiea,$10peryear,or $0 for six months, but for a shorter j«?riod nothingwill be coanted lean than a aqnare.The privilege of Annual Advertising U limited tothe Advertisers' own immediate bufinesa; and alladvertisement it for the benefit of other prsons aswell as all legal advertisements, and advertiaementsofauction Bales and real e«tate,P*nt in by them mnebe paid for at the usual rates.
^^Advertisements not accompanied with writteudirections, will l»e inserted until forbid,aud chargedaccordingly.
Notices for Political Meetings to be charged In all
isea at fnll rates.
Marriagea, Noticesof Funerals, and annoncementsof aermons, 50 cents each. nonvll-f69

FROM MARSHALL COUNTY.

Weal Virginia and Its Organic Law.
MorSusviLLK, Va., March 8th, 18G2.

Editor9 Intelligencer :
The design of every Goveraraeat is, or

ought to be, to promote in the highest de¬
gree, the general happiness and welfare of
its citizens. The Constitution is the de¬liberate expression of the will of the whole
people, as to the mode of their governmentand the manner in which the public au¬
thority is to be executed. If the founda¬
tion is radically wrong tho legal super¬structure reared upon it must of necessitypartake of its defects.

Geographical disseverance, a total ab¬
sence of community of feeling and interest
between West Virginia and the Eastern
portion of the State, and more especiallythe secession ot Virginia from its conetitu-
tionnl relations .to the Government of the
United States, aud its subsequent affilia¬
tion with the simulated government of the
Confederate State?*, iu the opiniou of most
people, justified aud rendered necessary a
divisiou of the State aud the organizationof a new State. Experience had demon¬
strated to the people that in the accom¬
plishment of this object certain reforms
were needed and were essentfal to their
welfare. These reforms may be briefly

i enumerated thus: First, the establish-
meat of taxation upon all species of pro-
pcrtyj second, representation in both House?
of the Legislature upon the suffrage basis;

I third, tin to provide that tho character
which the Stale has heretofore maintained
and exercised, of a great internal improve¬
ment company fur the construction of all
railroads aud mud turnpikes at the ex¬
pense aud grievous taxation of the peopleshould be avoided, and any such power of
appropriation by the legislature prohibited;fourth; that some reasonable and adequateprovision should be made upon the sub¬
ject of education; fifth, that the connty
court sys era should be amended; sixth,that property existing iu states at the time
of the adoption of the Constitution should
be secured and protected, but that a door

j should be opened by express constitutionalj provision, for the prospective gradual ex¬
tinction of the institutiou ofslaverv.
four of the objects above specified bare

been accomplished, tbe remaining one, the
fifth and sixth have not. The fifth, the
County Court system constitutes a part of
and is identified with the ivholo history of
the State; and the only revision ever asked
for or desired by any considerable number
of the people was in the matter of the ex¬
pense of its operations. This has not been
douc; but the eutire system itself has been
abolished, aod in its place has been substi-
tnted n multiplicity of new, crude, uudi-f
gestcd, untried, uncalled for, and expensiveoffices aud oflicers to augment'expense and
taxation, and to produce confusion.

All thercvisiou needed was the continu¬
ance of the system, providing that one Jus¬
tice from each Magisterial district, and not
all as formerly, should constitute the Li¬
cense and also tbe Levy Courts, aud that
three Justices should constitute a Court for
the trial of all civil and criminal causes,and also an Kxaroiner's Court, at two dol¬
lars compensation, per Jittn. This pro¬vision would reduce the working expensesof the system fully three fourths, preserve
Examiniug Courts, and coutinue the sys¬
tem in its accustomcd forms, acknowledged
usefulness and integrity,and time honored
associations.
The Court system proposed, will, if

practically tested,- provo «. delay of, and
indirectly a denial of, justice. No one, I
apprehend, familiar with our Court systemand their operations (and most are so) can
fail to anticipate correctly that if all the
business, civil and criminal, is transferred
and confined to one judicial forum, that
most, or all, the time will be occupied with
criminal prosecutions aud appeals, without
scarcely a possibility of reaching and dis¬
posing of contested cases on the civil dock¬
et, even if jurors were to remain for an in-
definite period, which they will not gener¬
ally do, even un ler compulsory process.
The Sixth, the emancipation provision,

was virtually rejected, and an inoperative
substitute adopted, to mock the demands,
tbe hopes and the just expectations of tbe
people. A century had passed in the his¬
tory of West Virginia, and with its salubri¬
ous climate, rich mountains and plains,
navigil^le rivers and inexhaustable resour¬
ces, it was underthe blighting and paraliz-
ing influence of its institutions, but upon
the threshold ofimprovement and advance¬
ment, with the great tide.pf.emigration,
with skill, enterprise and capital pass¬
ing by; and in too many instances from
its bordejs to rear homes, Villages and cit¬
ies on the green, free labor prairie of the
West; and yet, by the judgment of tbir
Convention, the cause (slavery) must con¬
tinue, and the effectmfollow.

It must continue, too, at a time when it
has kindled the flames of civil war through¬
out the land) and is making war upon, aud
seeking the overthrow and destruction of
theJConstitutional government. That sla¬
very is the cause of this war is proven by
the existence of aggressive war to-day in
Ttry sti»,io..
That it is inimical to, nod seeking th

destruction of the Constitutional Govern
raent of tbe land, is demonstrated by tbe
whole record of tbe rebellion, from Its
initial point till now. But still the people
hare not suffered enough from it, in. treas¬
ure and blood; but by thtfiat of the/unM
it is to be everlasting.- Tbej*must con¬
tinue for all time, with their generations,like tbe Assyrian sun god-worshipper, to
watch foT itWndefter lt;:th'ga*i'uifcm it
and fear it, and to worship it and sacrifice
to it." -."-I

Prom the foregoing, and many other
reasons which might be adduced, I infer
that the form of government proposed will
not promote in the highest degree, the gen¬eral happiness aud welfare of the citizen*,which is our postulate. And farther, that
it does not couforra to the second, to
wit: that the Coustitutiou ix the deliberate
will of the whole people as to their mode
of goverumeut, &c., Is to my mind clearlydemonstrated in the action of the Conveu-
tion itself. If the Convention fully be¬
lieved that this proposed fora of govern¬
ment, aud no other, was the will and wish
of the people, why refuse them the poorprivilege of expressing their sentiments at
the polls*, for or against Battel Ie's resolu¬
tion ? This was all it proposed. The
reason Is patcot. The ultimate action of
the Convention was obviously moulded
and controlled by those who were not onlyopposed to a present or prospective free
State, but to a uew State; and the course
pursued was and Is certain to accomplishits defeat.
To expect Congressional endorsement

of this Constitution, is simply abBurd.
Vallandigham perhaps would vote for it,if any person desires his vote, but he
alone, of all the representatives from the
free States, would or could do so, unless
they court political death more than men
latterly generally do.
Time in this matter is important. A

new State will sooner be formed if the
proposed Constitution were withdrawn,
without the expense of a useless election,and another Constitution reported; elimi¬
nating from it all the new fangled projects
on County Organization, and substitutingthe County Court system, amended as
above suggested, and adopting in the Con¬
stitution, as part and parcel thereof, the
Battelle resolution or its equivalent. This
could with a properly constituted Conven¬
tion be done in three days; but it would
be essential to the accomplishment of this
result, for the people now to address them¬
selves to the object in earnest, and weed
ontfrom the Convention the Moccasin.Ran¬
ger allies, by public meetings or otherwise,and send true men In their place.The Constitution would then commend
itself to the wants, feelings and interests
of the people and would be adopted bythem by acclamation, and Congress would
welcome the new State as adding an ad¬
ditional star iti the azure galaxy of our
national emblem.a new ally iu support of
our Constitutional Government, and a new
competitor in the race of prosperity, re¬
nown and empire. Jrvirs.

Very Late Southern News.

Caving in of the Rebellion.
HUMILIATING CONFESSIONS-
The Proposed Destruction of Cotton
*n«l Tobacco.The Urnft.No For-
elK't Recognition Hoped for, etc.,
etc.

(From the Richmond Kxatniuer.)
TUB WAR AN INVASION FOR COTTON.

Who bus read without deep morti6c:t-
tiou the late order of the Federal Govern¬
ment that the "cotton just taken in Ten¬
nessee, to the nmouutof $100,000, shall be
forwarded to New York?" Fifty thousand
bales, it is said, are already iu New York,
brought from Fort Koytil: another quautitv
was securcd by the gunboats ascending
tho Tennessee river; now it is certain thut
a hundred thousand dollars' worth.tweu-
tv-five huudreti bales.have been securcd
on th« tirst entrance into Tennessee.

HXPLA NATION* OF ut?R ACTIVE CAMPAIGN.
This war has been made because of cot¬

ton. It is indispensable to the commercial
fabric of the United States. If we had no
cotton and no tobacco, the North would not
have put 000,000 men iu the Hold and spentthree millions or dollars every day for our
subjugation. Kuropenn nations have be¬
come clamorous, and the Governments of
France and Englaud press upon Liucoln
for the immediate fulfilment of his promi¬
ses to seize and deliver over cotton to their
merchants aud manufacturers at a less
price and in less time than they could get
it from the planters even with open ports.
Hence the hurried and premature com¬
mencement of this campaign by Buell,
McClellan and Iturnside, before their prep¬arations were completed, contrary to their
intentions, and against their predictions.
in the moutli of February' instead of the
month of April. This is the explanation
of the sudden start of the Federal army..
Europe would be patient no longer, and
the United States found that it must abso¬
lutely do somethiug at once, or run the
risk of great dangers both at homo and
abroad.

COTTON MAT HK DfBTROVKD.

To get otir cotton is this invasiou made;
and, so far as they have come, they have
actually seen red cotton.an article which
may be destroyed in any quantity by a
hand no stronger than a child of five years
old, with the simple, easily furnished,
and cheap machinery of a box of friction
matches. Yet the owners of that pro¬
duct have been vehement in their decln-
mtious that they would burn every shred
rather than leave it to be the booty of the
enemy. What is the explanation of the
fixed fact that some cotton, though not,
indeed, a considerable quantity, is actually
in the possession of the United States
troops ?
Do the proprietors of the cotton get any

money for it?Kot ouedime; not one ceut;
not the thousandth part of a cent; Cotton
aod tobacco are decreed contraband of war,
and, as such, become the lawful spoil of
the invader. If he succeeds in over-run-
ningthe entire South, the cotton be finds
will pay part of his expenses, at any rate
he< will and does take every .fibre of it to
himself. Whether it is burnt by the pro*
prietor's own hand, or whether it falls into
the nauds if the enemy, the lo*s is equal to
the proprietor.

COTTON DEARER THAN LIVK.
In the first case he has the better chance

to save himself; for, if the Confederacy
ftrininph* the cotton destroyed by its own
people \o thwart the foe will be duly paid
tor.

The explanation of its consistency is
fouud in the construction of the humen
mind. Persons who have a certain amount
of reflection and principle, prefer to sac¬
rifice their lives rather than live to inenre
greater misfortunes than death; many oth-
ers have sufficient ^intelligence to destroy
their property when they perceive that it
will be employed to their own hurt. But,
with a large portion of the human race,
the instincts are stronger than reason..
These will hold to their lives,, and keep
their property loog after it is either ration,
al or useful to dorso. To the last instant
of existence they will hope that some¬
thing vrill Have 'them. They cannot barn

their own coltou. That &eeuis to them theend of the world. It id "to pauperizethemselves aud their children;" and it is
useless to show theui that the pauper¬isation is far better secured by leavingtheir property to be taken by those whowill certainly never pay a cent for it, than
to destroy it themselves; and run the chance
of their couutry's remuneration.

THK COTTON MUST BB BURNT.
Vet it is clear that the very first meas¬

ure ot* detence is to plaoe the object of
this invasion beyond the hope of tho inva¬
der. He overruns the country to take our
cotton t let the cotton be burnt, and the
chief motive to overrun is destroyed with
it. The cost to ourselves will be great,bnt not so great as its actual seiznre byLincoln's soldiers.

WHO IS TO nBSTROV IT?
If doue effectually, it must be done bythe military power, and with the generalauthority of the Government. If done at

all, it must be doue before the enemy is onthe road to the depot. In the confusion
which follows a lost battle is not the time
when such acts are possible. The army is
theu occupied with its retreat and its
stores. If the cotton and tobacco are to
be burnt, the burning must precede the
slightest reverse iu the region where the
destrnction is necessary. The entrance of
the enemy's columns into any State of the
Confederacy should be the sigual for ap¬plying the torch to those staples for which
they are come. It is now possible for the
agents of the Government to take posses¬sion of these products in Southern Ten¬
nessee, at Richmond, aud iu other placet)threatened by the invasion; they can givecertificates of that taking to the owners,and arrauge the material for combustion.Then it will be easy to finish their work in
time to do it well.
The moral effec* of this resolute aod sen-sible proceeding would be incalculablygreat. Twenty victories like that one at;Alanascas Plains would not help thoSouthern Confederacy so much. The sub¬

ject is now before Coogress, aud will be the
test of that body's merit. Whether then*
is sufTicicut unity and energy in Cougres*aud the present Government to do auythingmore than discuss it, may be doubtful.
TUr WKBKt, STATES HUMIMATFTl.NO flOPR

FOR RECOGNITION.|
fFr««m tlie Kirhmouii Kxnniinrr.]jThe Confederate State* have been hti-

miliated. The disasters at Heanoke Island
and Fort Donel*ou were not the sources of
the humiliation: for that of the former, allthe circumstances considered, was, per-iiaps, inevitable, and the latter r.ompensa-ted by the vigor ot the resistance and theloss of the enemy.both were ainoug the
natural and ordinary consequences of anygreat war. But we have been degradedby sitting, through our representatives,upon the steps of Hnglish royalty and so¬
liciting the Knglish Government to recog-uize us. Herein we forgot our own digni¬ty as a powerful and wealthy nation; for
had we been true to ourselves.had wefallen back originally upon the weapons
we could have effectually wielded, aud
should wield now.we could have compelledthat haughty nation to accede to everyreasonable wish.

KKDKKAL ATKOCITT tfl'MMKO UP.
The paths ol our enemy have been mark-

ed with rntn, barbarism, and shameless
atrocities. He has laid cities and villagesin waste: stripped widows and orphans of;death's legacies: overthrown municipal!-ties and State Governments; imprisonedcitizens without warraut; beggared the mo-
cbanic and manufacturer; aimed atjndicialmurder by calling privateering piracy;!boarded neutral vessels vi el armia, and ar¬
rested the sacred persons of ambassadors;violated the law of nature and of nations
by endeavoring to destroy the harbors of
the $outb, and shut our people out from alliuterc<»ursc with humauity, by an unheard
of barbarism; ripped upon the knapsacksof our capturod soldiery, robbing them of'
clothing, moneys, necessaries ol life, and
even of the instruments of their surgeons.From the commencement of this war, the
enemy have been a foe to mankind, reli-giou, and civilisation.

NO HOPK OP BECO«;SlTIOK.
Farewell to the expectations of aid from

across the Atlantic. We must become thearbitersof our national fortunes. We most
buckle on the armor of earnestness, and
wage a relentless and deadly war upon our
open foe. Meanwhile, we should teach those
who are not with us that we owe to them
no obligations, and that we properly appre¬ciate their ambiguous neutrality. It is no¬torious that, from tobacco raised in theCon¬federate States, the European Governmentsderive millions of dollars annually iu rev.
euues. Not one leaf of that plant should,for the future, be cultivated until that dayarrives when we are recognized among thefamily of nationalities. It is equally noto-rious that there are over seven millions ofhuman souls in Europe wholly dependentfor livelihood upon the successful cultureof the cotton plant; the greater moiety otwhom are British subjects. Now, Englandboasts that she can procure a sufficient sup-ply of this staple elsewhere; but let thepeople of our Confederacy desist from thecultivation of this despised cotton plant lor
one or two years.and they can well afford
to do so.and Old England and New Eng¬land will be visited with ruin, chaos, andrevolution. Our planters can profitably di¬
rect their attention, to the growth of other
commodities, and tbeyshonld immediatelyact upon a concerted resolution to producenothing from the womb of the soil nntil ourtribulatioi is passed* but that which is ac¬tually necessary to the support of the cause.The consuls of foreign governments shonldbe promptly dismissed from our midst, for,under present circumstances, their presenceIs a double insult to our pride; every mancapablcof bearing arms should meet the foehand to hand, and foot to foot, resolved to
conquer or be exterminated; and everytown, village, city, end blade of grassthreatened with pollution by the advancingfoe sbnnld be literally destroyed.

KNOLAND TOO LUKCWAftM.
But in the face of all these public out-I rages.many of which were aimed againsther own dignity, honor, and independenceI .England has been a silent, if.not an ap-I proving spectator; nay, while proclaimingI neutrality, she has imparted a continuousnegative support to the oppressor andI transgressor. If we except the case of

I Messrs. Mason and Slidull, and, perhaps.1 that of the "stone blockade," she has not1 once remonstrated with the Government ofI that usurper, underwhose authority publicI and private laws have beeu violated, andI the ordinary amenities of life forgotten..^The United Sta}e#Ji&ve been permitted toI clandestinely purchase arms and ammunir1 tion iu England, and ship them from theI ports of that country, while a similar pHr-

liege has been strenuously denied to tbe
Confederate States, and tbe steps of their
agents jealously watched, Kven a paperblockade has been permitted to exiBt, and
baa been as sacredly observed as if it was
effective ; albeit it is tbe dicta of interna-
tionat law, mainly proclaimed by Englishjurists, that such is contfary to tbe codc
which regulates the intercourse of nations,
WHAT THE REBELS THINK OK OCR MILITART

MOVEMENTS.
From tbe Richmond Kxaiuiner, March 7

That misfortunes are often blessings in
disguise is a proverb of many language*.Those lately"suffered by the Southern Con¬
federacy, in one essential point, certainlyillustrate its truth. At tbe end of this
war we may look back on Fishing Creek,

j Drancsville, Roanoke, Henry and Donelson
as the true causes of our salvation.
Had not tbe Northern army made these

gouerul movements in midwinter, tbe peo¬ple and tbe governmeut would have loung¬ed through the Spring as they did througnthe autumn and winter, and tbe opening of
the true campaign would have found us
with half an army. Had not the impatience
of the Northern people, and the pressure ofthe European cabinets forced the hand of 31c-
Clellan, and had he been able to assemble his
troops and stores in theposition he desired,
without a conflict to arouse the attention of the
Southern people to what was going on, our
condition in April and Mag would have been
tin-fold more dangerous than it now is. The
disasters we have suffered are ^mortifying
to us and exhiliarate our enemies; but
they have startled without crippling the
Confederacy. H.id it laiu stilltwo months
more, with the army dwindling daily underthe furlough system, disgusted with the in-
action of stationary camps, while the gov-
ernment squabbling with the generals, and
the people sinking into indifference, we
would have beeu overruu between the 13th
of April and the 1st of May.

Fortunately for us, the Northern gov-
ernment was unable to wait. Fortunately,its first movements secured success on tbe
frontiers, while the season incapacitatedtheir armies from attaiuiug great results
iu consequence of those victories. The
facts that have put the United States be-
side themselves with frantic joy have had
an effect equally powerful, though of a
different description, on the people of the
confederacy. Never has a resurrection
been more complete. Kvery man, in and
out of place, was satisfied by those results
that he must lake part in the cummon de-
fcnco if be desired to escape ruin. Tbe
army is no longer diminished by furloughs,Its rauks are rapidly filling. Tbe volttn-
teers of twelve months have nearly all re-
enlisted, aud those who have not dono so
will be forced to it. New regiments and
companies arise like the harvest that Cad*
mus sowed Drafts are decreed, without
hesitation, by all tbe States, and tbe ad¬
vocate of conscription uo lougcr preachesin the desert. If tbe government has tbe
capacity to wield tho force of the country,there is at least uo longer a doubt but
that it will have tbnt force tinder its com¬
mand beloretbe Northern troops can make
any considerable advauce toward the heart
of the .Southern territory.
HOW THK VIRGINIANS TRV TO (ESCAPE THE

The inuster rolls just handed in to the
colonels ot the Nineteenth and One hun¬
dred and seventy-ninth regiments are the
most ridiculously curious documents it has
ever been our luck to encounter. In their
anxiety to get clear of militia duty, hun¬
dreds of the men have attached to their
uatnes the record of some permanent in¬
jury or horrible distemper. The rolls are
thus made complete catalogues of all tho
ills that flesh is heir to. The great num¬
ber of one-eyed and deaf men, the preva¬lence of chronic diarrhoea, and rheuma¬
tism in all its varieties, is truly astonish¬
ing. Some parties, who perhaps could
thiuk of no particular affliction, have sta¬
ted in getieral aod comprehensive terms,that they were "physically disabled," and.
in "bad health." One old gentleman, who
avowed himself a hypochondriac, actuallyappended his will and codicil to his sig¬
nature. Great numbers have signed them¬
selves "exempted by the Governor;" and
numerous citizeus, though only perhapsmaking a pair of shoes for a clerk in the
Treasury Department, have followed their
names with the imposing announcement,"employed on Government work."

It is our opinion that this city has al¬
ready contributed her quota to the army ;
but we hope these muster rolls will be
published, that the world may know the
men who would shirk muster themselves
and only parade (iu many instances as¬
sumed) diseases when their country calU
for soldiers.

THE DRAFT.RICHMOND YABKE£9.
The Yankees in Richmond, who hare

been trading and peddling in the neces¬
sities of war, are sbowiog cbarateristic
acuteness in eluding the draft for militaryservice. Their management is to get some
contract from the government, no matter
how petty, and theu plead exemption of
public contractors. Of course these crea¬
tures are close calculators, and are quite
willing to take petty contracts, eveu at
losing prices, to save thereby the unpleas¬
antness of fighting or the cost of obtaining
a substitute.
We can count ou our fingers a score of

instances of this management by well
known Yankee merchants and tradesmen
in Richmond. We bear of a Yankee deal¬
er offeriog the exemption of himself and
workmen from military service by some
paltry contract for official upholstery; of
another, acoachmaker, getting a contract
for haversacks, or some other trifle; and of
third "son of the puritans," a bonnet
maker, or milliner, notorionsly unbound on
the southern question, who has screwed
himself into the employment of the gov¬
ernment as a travelling agent, to purchase
leather.

Hats & Caps.
S. N. PRATHER,
Cor. Monroe «Jfc Market Sta.

LWAY8 on hand a choice .ndnritdFtockoiJ\_ HAT8 a'nd CAPS for Men and Boyn* «mr.Being d«*irou* ot establishing a permanent trade,both in the city mid surrounding country, all those
wlio faror m** with their patronage can relyon beingsupplied withthe bent good* at the lowest figures.Country Merchants are particularly requested tocall and examine mj stock.
noYU-tf 8. N. PRATHER.

IN EVERT VAN1LT, almoet, can now he
rouud tha KXCKLSIOK BAKING POWDER. It

excel* everything of the kind in the market. For
sale in bulk and in tin can?, various sizes, by

NEW HOOF 8KIBTS,
OR LADIES, MISSES' t CHILDREN, mil of Tar
bent manabctnre, I art opened Vj

febU

GEO. R. TAYLOR.JmI

TERMS iOP

One Copy r,.«. -..?1,00
" Six Uo&ths, .

w IIT111ULT a I Anua.

The Weekly Intelligencer
Will contain thirty-two eofomn* mortly filled wit
shoiotud carefblly prepant! wdlig matter.«m i
oiag all subject*.thtw it Uw largest and L
Dollar Newspaper in thin eectlo country. ,

Blackwood's Magazine
ASD TttE

BRITISH REVIEWS.
Qreat Inducements to Subscribe 1
PREMIUMS and REDUCTI0H3-

I SCOTT *'CO, NEW YORK, continue to pa).-J* li»h the following leading British Periodical*.Till! LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative).THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whip).THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Sree Church).THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory}.
The present critical state of European affaire winreuder these publications unusually interesting dot¬ing the forthcoming year. They will occnpy a mid¬dle ground between the hastily written news-item*,crude speculations, and flying rumoni of the dailyJournal, and the ponderoua tome of the future his¬torian, written after the living interest an«i.excite¬ment of the great political eveutaof the timeahallhare passed away. It Ik to the*e Periodicals th*<readers must look'for the only really Intelligible ai»Jreliable history of current events, and as such. It.addition to their wel -established literary, scientific,and theological character, we urge them upon tb -jconsideration of the reading public.The receipt of Advance Sheets from ttrnBritish puhlichejs gives additional value to tbe»<»Reprints, inasmuch as they can now be placedthe hands of subscribers about as soon as the original editions.

TERMS. (Regular Prices.)
Per ana.For any one of the four Reviews fa coFor any two of the four Reviews 5 <ttFor any three of the four Reviews..- T OOFor all four of the Reviews...... 8 00 1For Blackwood's Magazine.... 3 CO£For Blackwood and one Review 6 00For Blackwood and two Reviews. ? DoFor Blackwood and three Re* lews.... 9 00For Blackwood and the four Reviews JO CtflMoney current in the Slate where issued triU It re»ceirtti atpar.

POSTAGE.
The Postage to any part of the United States willbe bat TWENTY-FOUR CENTS a year for "Black¬wood," and but FOURTEEN CENTS a year tor eachof the Reviews.
At the above prices the Perioelcals will ho far-nhhed f« r 1802. And ai a

Premium to Hew Subscribers,
the Nos. of the same Periodicals for 15C0 will befurnished complete, tcithoui additionalchorge.Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of the day,th'-se Periodicals lose little by age Hence, a fullyear of the No«. for 1900, may be regarded nearly asValuable as for 1862.
SnWrib^p wishing also the Nos. for 1*61. will besupplied at the following utcexut low utu:

Splendid Offer- for I860, *61, A »6«,Together.
For Blackwood's Magazine, the tbr-e years, |6 «0For any one Review. .... .« - 5 00F«?r auy two Reviews, - - .* 44 8 COFor Blackwood and one Review, ** u 8 WFor Blackwood and two Reviews, " 12 (Hil*«»r tlsns Reviews. u 11 00For Blackwood and three Reviews. " ** 16 HiFor the four Reviews, * " l.tFor Blackwood and the four Reviews, *. u 17 *.«»
Any of the above works will also be fnrnlshed to.Vfw Sub/rritm for the year 1*60-7. 8, and 9, atOnc-ftatf thr Rtgnlnr Subscription Price*.
Tbu« a .Veto Suhterih*r may obtain the Reprints ofthe Four Reviews nod Blackwood
Seven Coimecutivc Tear* for 837 X

Which i»t but little ino-c than the price of the origi¬nal w/rkt f.ir one year.As we shall never ajp%in be likely to offer such in¬ducements as th«>«e here presented,
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
fyRemittances must, in all ea«e«. bemaderfi'^rtto the Publisher*, for at these prices no commissioncan be allow«d to agents.

LKONARD SCOTT Jk CO-jsnO No. 64 Gold street. New York.

ft «vv. moboax l. orr. w*. H. Bi

SAM'L OTT SON & CO.'
agkxts roa

FAIRBANKS';

STANDARD SCAEt^T,
Adapted to every branch of businesswhere * correct And durable Scale la'required.
Counter Scales of Every Variety.
PORTABLE &DOB.HA2TT SCALES

FOR STORES.
HAY AND CATTLE SCALES.
Warehonae dt Tranaportatloa Bealea
Scale* for Grain and Flour.Scales for Railroadn.Scales for Coal Dealers and Miners.Cotton andSugar Scales.Farm and Plantation Scales.Po*t Office Scale*.Bankers and Jewel*lera Beams.Weigh Masters'Beams,Ac., Ac.. Ac.All of which are warranted In erery particular.

Call and examine, or aend for an illustrated anddescriptive circular.
N. B..These Scales haTe all sttel bearing/, whichpurchasers will find upon examination Is dot the ras*>with other Scales offered for sale In this city, whichare represented to be "iw pood as Falrb*n1r*.** AScale with cast iron hearings cannot be durably ac¬curate.

SAM'L OTT, SOX & CO., Agents.
WHOLESALE DXALXM I*

Hardware,SaddleryHardware,&o
Cor. Market A Monroe sts., opp. McLure House.

mj4Wheeling, Va.

JAMES R. BAKER,
(roaxxaLY or bakea. a norxiss.).

WILL continue the Produce and Provision buit-
ne«s In the honse occupied by the late firm,No. *9 A 61 Msla wtreet. decU tf

JOHN G. CHANDLER,
Attorney at Law.

"OFFICE over Bank of Wheeling.
decSO-ly

WM. SHAFFER,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER

JEWELEB & ENGRAVES.
uuaix

Watches,Jewelry,Silver&Plated
Ware,FANCY GOODS, JScc.Ho. aa Honres St.,
OPPOSITE M. A M BAMK.

JA8Tm. DILLON,
Wo. lOT Market Street.

WHEELING, VA.
PLUMBBK A3TO GAS FITTER,

BRASS foundry.

£.BALER IN WROCOITf IRON, OALTAHIZSD,' and all sixes of Lead Pipes, Shee* Lead, Brassks and Valves, Steam Whistlee. Steam and WaterGuagee,Li!t andForce Pomps. Links, Hose, Anttfrio-tlnn Metal. Brancer Tin, Zinc, Antimony, Crncibels,<lalvanixed Lightning Rods, Insulators and Points.A'lENT FOR THE MESEELY BKLLH. AqnsdnstPipes constantly on hand.
Ovh paidfor Copper, Brass and Lead.
octlO

HA.WI*S» SHAWLS,SHAWLS
szxr B^ch.
Bsvsrsable,fltsllaand

variety at


